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ABSTRACT: There is growing concern about the negative environmental impact of livestock production. Recent stud-
ies funded by major donor institutions indicate a dramatic increase in demand for livestock products in the future, suggesting
that the development potential of intensive livestock systems will be commensurate with the expected demand increases,
with no negative consequences for food security of the poor and the environment. However, an analysis of technology op-
tions, current research policies in livestock production science and resource monitoring and protection technology supports
the conclusion that output increases required to meet expected livestock product demand increases are unlikely to be
achieved without negative environmental effects. If research and development policies are not adjusted, either environ-
mental conservation or food security of the poor may be affected.
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Perspectivas para la ganadería a pastoreo
RESUMEN: En los últimos años la preocupación por el impacto ambiental de la producción ganadera ha dominado las
políticas de investigación e inversión en el desarrollo ganadero. Estudios científicos de reciente publicación financiados por
instituciones donadores internacionales predicen un aumento considerable de la demanda de productos ganaderos en el futu-
ro. Al mismo tiempo se sugiere un potencial de desarrollo, especialmente en sistemas intensivos de producción, capaz de sa-
tisfacer estas futuras necesidades sin afectar la seguridad alimenticia del sector de la población con menores recursos econó-
micos, o el medio ambiente. Sin embargo, un análisis de opciones tecnológicas, políticas de investigación, y tecnología dis-
ponible para el monitoreo y la protección de los recursos primarios justifica la conclusión que las proyecciones de aumento
de producción que en la actualidad dominan la discusión no parecen realistas. Consecuencias negativas serias, o para el me-
dio ambiente, o para la seguridad alimenticia, son posibles.
Palabras clave: Desarrollo ganadero, impacto ambiental, producción ganadera
Introduction
Three issues currently dominate research and policy for
livestock production: food safety, environmental impact,
and increase of demand. They are interrelated, and have
complex ramifications for livestock producers, scientists,
and policy makers.
We attempt to develop a synopsis with emphasis on live-
stock production on grazinglands. Throughout the text, the




From the 1950’s, onwards, world meat production has
risen rapidly to more than 233 million tons in 2000 (Fig-
ure 1). Increases in meat consumption are driven by higher
available incomes because meat is a commodity with appre-
ciable income elasticity of demand. As affluence is cur-
rently increasing in the most populous countries, one might
expect further, even dramatic increases in global demand
for meat. Figure 2 indicates the rapid increases in meat con-
sumption observed in the developed Asian countries, as op-
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posed to other parts of the world. Indeed, the International
Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) presented a docu-
ment (Delgado et al., 1999) entitled: “Livestock to 2020:
The Next Food Revolution”, predicting demand increases
that, if not met with concomitant increases in production ca-
pacity, may lead to dramatic market perturbations and seri-
ous food security consequences for the poor. In their de-
scription of the potential problems associated with the ex-
pected expansion of livestock production, the authors
adopted an optimistic position in regards to the feasibility
of production increases. This is perhaps best illustrated by
the fact that in the macro-economic model used by IFPRI
(Delgado et al., 1999), Yield (in livestock production) at
time t is a simple, monotonically increasing function of
Yield at time t-1 (Rosegrant et al., 1995). In a subsequent
section we will examine the validity of such assumptions.
Meat trade statistics (Figures 3, 4 & 5) suggest that trade
policies are strongly influenced by national interests gov-
erning the structure of the national or regional rural sector.
For example, the European Union (EU) is both the world’s
largest exporter and importer of beef. This is not surprising
given that due to market interventions, the EU frequently
accumulated large stockpiles of beef that had periodically
to be disposed of. Thus, the Common Agricultural Policy
(CAP) of the EU has led to world beef market perturbations
caused by the offering of beef far below real production
cost. In the wake of the BSE crisis, however, it is becoming
clear that such interventions are not sustainable. On the
other hand, when examining the import quotas of four
countries allowed to export into the U.S. (Figures 4 & 5), it
is apparent that such quotas, when expressed in terms of
production capacity, are more reflective of strategic signifi-
cance (for the United States) of the exporting country than
of equitable trade terms.
Such data are relevant because developing countries are
expecting to participate more strongly, and perhaps on
more equitable terms, in the world agricultural market in
the future. In order to develop realistic policies, they must
be aware that it is unlikely that trade terms will ever be free
of political considerations. Higher meat imports into the
EU, for example, are possible. The European cattle industry
is currently suffering from a catastrophe from which it
might never completely recover, in particular because of
the fundamental changes in agricultural policy (towards ex-
tensification of production systems) some countries in
Europe are initiating. However, the dependability of these
market opportunities may be less than expected, as is evi-
denced by the current disagreement regarding the regula-
tion of meat meal in animal feeds. One would expect that
the meat meal ban would be indefinite; however, apparently
special interests have influenced national governments in
Europe to adopt a position that may be detrimental to con-
sumer safety and producer sustainability by moving to re-
establish the use of meat meal in animal feeds. This deci-
sion contradicts extensification efforts, and is indicative of
the importance of clientele-oriented politics in market and
trade policy. It is sometimes not obvious who that clientele
is. In any case, livestock producers should understand the
concerns of their customers, and employ production tech-
nology acceptable to them. Often they do not.
Standing in the way to more success in world trade for
developing countries are two major obstacles: (1) the dis-
mally low levels of public and private investment into agri-
cultural research in developing countries, and (2) the lack of
knowledge of market conditions and requirements by many
decision makers in developing countries, in particular those
that already have the infrastructure to successfully compete
now, such as Brazil and Argentina. Further, there seems to
be little awareness of the fact that the ecological and social
conditions associated with the production of livestock are
major factors in consumer acceptance. For example, cattle
producers in Colombia, after declaration of an area of the
country to be free of Foot and Mouth Disease, are now hop-
ing to export into the EU. They will be disappointed to find
that meat produced on land from which peasant farmers
were forcibly removed may not be an acceptable commod-
ity in Europe.
Whether or not the United States will more strongly par-
ticipate in the world meat trade in the future is open to de-
bate. It seems that the U.S. beef industry missed a historic
opportunity to take advantage of the European BSE crisis at














































































































































Figure 2. Meat per capita protein consumption from meat.
a time when the price differential on the retail level between
the two regions would have allowed for substantial profits.
U.S. trade negotiators insisting on the approval of steroidal
growth promoters by European authorities in beef exported
to the EU have probably damaged the public perception of
U.S. beef in Europe for a long time to come. Without doubt,
this position indicated a profound lack of understanding of
the European market, and the own industry potential. One
might conclude either ignorance or lack of interest in in-
creased world market participation as the reasons for such
behavior. As will be discussed below, the potential to in-
crease meat production levels in the U.S. may be limited in
the future; thus, the increases in livestock production pro-
jected by IFPRI may have to occur mostly in developing
countries.
BSE, consumer concerns about growth promoters, and
the recent European Foot and Mouth crisis suggest that
global market integration may create opportunities, but
definitely increases vulnerability to crises quickly tran-
scending regional boundaries. Only intimate knowledge of
the global market will allow sensible contingency planning.
The industry must be aware that common sense may not al-
ways govern policy, as clearly exemplified by the European
BSE crisis, and the European decision to abandon vaccina-
tion programs in hope of rather marginal export opportuni-
ties.
Environmental Impact of Livestock
Production and the Effects of Technology
Development
Intensive systems. The study by IFPRI (Delgado et al.,
1999) on projected demand for livestock products also con-
sidered the environmental impact of livestock production.
This discussion was largely based on a multi-donor analysis
on the effects of livestock production on the environment
(de Haan et al ., 1997).Delgado et al. (1999) and de Haan et
al. (1997) focused in their assessment of the positive envi-
ronmental effects of livestock production on the integration
of crop and livestock production. Such positive effects (im-
proved nutrient management, more efficient use of land and
water resources, maintained soil fertility, availability of
draft power) undoubtedly exist, but are manifest only in
farming systems unlikely to contribute substantially to the
‘revolutionary’ increase in productivity required to meet fu-
ture demand for livestock products. High increases in pro-
ductivity in both crop and livestock production occurred
during the past 40 years in those farming systems that are
either crop or livestock systems, but not in integrated sys-
tems. De Haan et al. (1997) pointed out that the trend to
concentrate livestock production in industrial complexes is
continuing. By 1997, almost 45% of the global meat pro-
duction occurred in industrial systems. These systems are
termed ‘open’ systems, i.e. they depend on the outside sup-
ply of cattle, feed, energy, labor and other inputs. By neces-
sity, such systems critically depend on the availability of
cheap energy, both directly, and indirectly by their depend-
ence on feed crops. It is in these systems that limits to
growth are apparent in many developed countries. Since the
1974 energy crisis, much of the discussion on limits to
growth has focused on energy cost and availability. How-
ever, water resources begin to emerge as the potentially
more acute limiting factor in agriculture. Postel (1999) cal-
culated that the number of people living in countries experi-
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Figure 5. U.S. import quotas for four selected countries in











































































Figure 3. Annual beef exports by South-America, USA,
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Figure 4. U.S. import quotas for four selected countries
(Source: USDA-ERS).
encing acute water stress (water availability less than 1,700
m
3
per person per year) will increase from 467 million in
1995 to more than 3 billion by 2025. Water stress is gener-
ally discussed in the context of available water, and thereby
it is overlooked that water quality is an issue of equal sig-
nificance. In the context of livestock production, it may be
the most relevant production constraint in developed coun-
tries. The model calculations by Delgado et al. (1999) pro-
jected that an additional 292 million tons of cereals will be
required as feed by 2020, with a minimal impact on grain
prices. This prediction implies that the trend of falling grain
prices, which began in the mid 1990’s, continues – but this
is impossible if the current requirement of 1000 tons of wa-
ter for the production of 1 ton of grain (Postel, 1999; Postel,
pers. comm..) is not substantially reduced. Even without an
exhaustive discussion of the numerous other negative envi-
ronmental impacts of intensive livestock production, it may
be concluded that the developed world requires very funda-
mental advances in production technology just to maintain
current production levels in the livestock industry – further
increases seem to be unrealistic. However, if excess nutri-
ent production (a problem closely associated with water and
soil quality) is added to the equation, limits to increases in
production in the developed countries become abundantly
clear.
De Haan et al. (1997) suggested a number of policy and
technology options to reduce excess nutrient loading origi-
nating in intensive livestock systems. The only suggested
technology option that a priori would not lead to a reduction
in productivity is the development of improved feeding sys-
tems. However, it is currently virtually impossible to obtain
research funding for the development of improved feeding
systems that would reduce excess nutrient output. One of
the possible reasons is that expected progress is necessarily
slow. This contrasts starkly with the expectations generated
by molecular genetics, which seem to have created the per-
ception that transgenic animals may be capable of resolving
most if not all current troubles in livestock production. We
conclude:
1. Limits to increases in livestock production in the deve-
loped world are obvious. Water and energy require-
ments, and direct point and non-point pollution have
already initiated wide-spread attempts at extensifica-
tion.
2. The increases in feed grains required to sustain the ra-
pid expansion of livestock production needed to cope
with expected increases in demand do not seem to be
achievable, primarily because of increasingly limited
availability of water.
3. Specific technology required to mitigate the negative
environmental impact of intensive livestock produc-
tion at current production levels is currently not under
development.
It seems to be relevant to cite one of the key conclusions
of the Report of the BSE Inquiry, commissioned by the
British Parliament (Anon., 2000, p. XVII): “BSE developed
into an epidemic as a consequence of an intensive farming
practice – the recycling of animal protein in ruminant feed.
This practice, unchallenged over decades, proved a recipe
for disaster.” Thus, limits to intensification may become ap-
parent in many different ways.
Extensive systems. IFPRI (Delgado et al., 1999) stated
clearly that the increased demand for livestock products can
only be met by industrial systems. The reasons given in-
clude reports on the degradation of the primary resource of
extensive livestock systems, grazinglands, and the inherent
low productivity of these systems. Furthermore, in many
parts of the world, cropping systems are encroaching on
marginal lands, thereby reducing available suitable grazing
and increasing degradation by increased use of lands not
suitable for any than very light stocking rates.
UNEP (1992) has suggested that about 20% of the
world’s grazing lands have been degraded. The extent of
degradation and ‘desertification’ is debated (Skarpe, 2000),
but trends from US rangelands indicate that degradation of
range resources caused by changes in vegetation composi-
tion, primarily brush encroachment and invasive weed in-
festation, can be very substantial. It is not contested that the
primary reason for the reduction in primary productivity is
the human activity of grazing management – a standard
European textbook (Klapp, 1971) stated that all forms of
livestock grazing may eventually lead to a reduction in pri-
mary productivity. Thus, we observe currently two simulta-
neous processes that contribute to the reduction of the pro-
ductivity of grazinglands: reduction of available area, pri-
marily by crop production, and deterioration of primary
productivity of the remaining grazinglands. It is important
to emphasize that we understand ‘productivity’ as the pro-
duction of usable nutrients for livestock.
In the developed world, primarily the U.S., urbanization
and rapidly increasing change of ownership of lands tradi-
tionally used in ranching systems substantially contribute to
the reduction of lands available for extensive livestock pro-
duction. For example, much of the ranch lands have been
and continue to be lost in the state of California (Huntsinger
et al ., 1997), which once was an important resource for
sheep and beef production.
Figure 6 shows that the number of cattle increased in
both Africa and South America (selected countries), while
remaining constant or declining in developed countries.
Given constant exports from South America, increased pro-
duction was largely absorbed in domestic markets (Fig-
ure 7). However, the potential for future development is
much more limited in Africa than in South-America, be-
cause of human population pressure and substantial natural
barriers (in particular trypanosomiasis) to livestock produc-
tion. Thus, a discussion of technology options for exten-
sive, grazinglands-based livestock production is needed,
even more so when considering that the development po-
tential of intensive systems may be much less promising
than suggested in the IFPRI (Delgado et al., 1999) report.
De Haan et al. (1997) in their section on technology options
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for extensive grazinglands do not offer anything. This
rather bleak outlook does not suggest reason for optimism.
If livestock offtake from grazinglands cannot be stabilized
or increased, increasing demand for meat and milk must be
expected to have rather serious consequences for the food
security of those without means to cope with the increasing
prices that must ensue.
Livestock Technology for Grazinglands
Productivity increases in the livestock sector in the de-
veloped world after WW II were driven by rapid advances
in quantitative genetics and the concomitant improvements
in the feeding environments of livestock. Hammond (1947)
formulated the principle governing genetic selection pro-
grams aimed at maximizing production (although this prin-
ciple is questioned under certain circumstances it appears to
be relevant here): “In general, variability in quantitative
characters is greatest under good nutritional conditions”.
This statement is of course correct for single yield traits,
and without doubt, increases in milk and pork production in
intensive systems have been nothing less than spectacular.
However, such successes have been largely absent from ex-
tensive systems. Attempts to transplant technology from in-
tensive livestock production to extensive systems have in-
variably failed. It is, therefore, in order to discuss the pro-
duction technology constraints relevant to livestock pro-
duction on grazinglands.
Genetics. Livestock production science seems to be cur-
rently dominated by tremendous investments in research
and technology for the identification of individual genes re-
sponsible for performance traits. A thorough analysis of the
technical basis and promises of ‘livestock genomics’ and its
various semantic derivatives (‘proteomics’, ‘phenomics’) is
definitely an urgent need, but beyond the scope of this pa-
per. We suggest a commentary by Weiss and Terwilliger
(2000), and the excellent review by Holtzman (2001) as fur-
ther reading; although both papers focus on genomics of
susceptibility to common diseases in man, their discussion
is highly relevant to genomics applications in livestock.
While transgenic animals are seldom stated as the final ob-
jective, it is of course logical to assume that they play a ma-
jor role in research planning. Consumer acceptance of
transgenic crops is not generally enthusiastic, in particular
in Europe, and it has not even been tested on animals as
none have entered the food chain yet. However, the broader
question relevant for our discussion is: can livestock modi-
fied at the individual gene level improve offtake from ex-
tensive systems? In such systems, low production per ani-
mal (slow growth, low milk yield) is at the system or herd
level compounded by low fitness. The generally harsh graz-
ing environments in which ruminant stock undergoes
yearly cycles of weight gain and loss do not allow high lev-
els of reproduction. The most important goal in such sys-
tems, therefore, is to improve reproduction. This is a com-
plicated undertaking, however, because yield traits may
have negative phenotypic correlations with fitness traits
even when the genetic correlation is zero (Baptist and Car-
les, 1989). For example, it might be desirable to attempt to
increase weaning weight by selecting for cows with higher
milk production potential. Without concomitant provision
of the higher nutrient levels required to sustain increased
milk production, depletion of the energy reserves of the
mother cow will be more extensive, and reproductive suc-
cess reduced. The economic effects on the herd level of
such interactions are complex and not easily amenable to
pen and paper exercises (more discussion on this matter be-
low), but it is clear that fitness can have pervasive effects on
system performance.
Fitness traits are generally characterized by low herita-
bility. This is not surprising given that natural populations,
or populations in relatively stable environments, have
probably reached a selection limit for fitness traits. How-
ever, since genetic variability continues to exist, it can be
inferred that the genetic variance of fitness traits is due to
dominance and epistatic interaction effects. On theoretical
grounds selection for yield traits must be expected to reduce
fitness (Falconer, 1989). Thus, fitness may be expected to
respond to selection only if the environment changes, be-
cause then the array of gene frequencies for fitness traits in






















































Figure 6. Cattle inventory (South-America only Argentina,
Brazil, Colombia, Uruquay and Venezuela (mil-





















































Figure 7. Meat production (South-America only Argenti-
na, Brazil, Colombia, Uruquay and Venezuela
(million tons; Source: FAO).
the population is no longer the best. However, extensive
grazing systems are characterized by the lack of feasibility
of permanent improvement of environmental conditions.
Since fitness is of such pervasive significance, selection for
production traits in extensive systems may be expected to
be counterproductive (herd level offtake lower as a result of
improved genetics for yield traits). Likewise, seedstock that
was selected for superior performance potential under good
conditions often changes rankings in more challenging en-
vironments. This phenomenon is called genotype–environ-
ment interaction, and has been shown to be of major impor-
tance in livestock development projects. In conclusion, the
effectiveness of genetic selection in the improvement of
livestock productivity in extensive systems must be limited
as long as it is not possible to identify quantitative traits ex-
hibiting additive genetic variance that confer superior real-
ized performance. Clearly, this applies even more so to the
applicability of molecular and transgenic genetic improve-
ment methods. Fitness traits, being characterized by epis-
tatic and (over-) dominance genetic effects, cannot be
modified by the exchange or addition of single genes, nor is
it conceivable that meaningful molecular markers for fit-
ness traits may be identified.
We do not generally rule out that there may be some dis-
tant hope for an application of genomics in the identifica-
tion of genes responsible for resistance to or tolerance of
specific infectious diseases. However, the arguably most
serious of specific infectious diseases (in terms of affecting
the usefulness for cattle production of vast geographical re-
gions), bovine trypanosomiasis, presents intricate problems
not likely to be easily amenable to genomics approaches.
There are obviously trypanotolerant cattle breeds, but try-
panotolerance seems to be conferred by a combination of
very different traits (clearance of parasites, control anemia,
maintain intake). It is perhaps not surprising that a large
project on the genetics of trypanotolerance seems to be be-
hind schedule (Anom., 2001).
Nevertheless, there are animal genotypes performing
better under harsh conditions than others. How can these
differences be harnessed for the improvement of livestock
production?
Research Priorities. Joandet and Cartwright (1975)
suggested the following 5 priorities for research on beef cat-
tle production systems:
1. The relationships between nutritional level, hormonal
production and the onset of estrous cycling in heifers
and postpartum cows.
2. The energetic efficiency of fat deposition, maintenance
and mobilization for utilization.
3. The genetic variability of growth curve parameters.
4. The effect of ambient temperature, body composition
and physiological state (especially weight loss) on nu-
trient requirements.
5. The effect of disease at sublethal levels on growth and
reproduction.
These priorities were identified in the context of the de-
velopment of mathematical models of ruminant production
systems. Joandet and Cartwright (1975) argued that effi-
ciency of beef production systems (exemplary for extensive
livestock systems in general) is a function of factors tradi-
tionally studied (separately) in nutrition, physiology, genet-
ics, range and forage sciences, production economics and
marketing. Therefore, a scientific method conducive to ef-
fective integrated research of these multiply interrelated
factors is required to achieve progress. This method, sys-
tems analysis and mathematical modeling of animal pro-
duction systems, has produced a range of bio-mathematical
models, some of which have been widely used in the analy-
sis and planning of livestock systems (Blackburn and Pit-
troff, 1999).
A meaningful mathematical production system model
designed to simulate system function based on the represen-
tation of biological processes and events requires functional
understanding of the biology incorporated in the model.
Clearly, the knowledge gaps identified by Joandet and Cart-
wright in 1975 have not been addressed successfully to
date. As a result, we presently do not possess functional un-
derstanding of important elements of genotype – environ-
ment interactions relevant for livestock on grazinglands. In
other words, even if effective genetic selection methods
were available, we would not know what to select for.
When viewed in the context of the apparent limitations to
progress by using genetic improvement methods, it tran-
spires that perhaps a better ability to strategically (by selec-
tion of appropriate breeds) and tactically (by improved herd
and nutrition management) cope with genotype – environ-
ment interactions holds the key to increased production lev-
els on grazinglands. In order to achieve this ability, impor-
tant basic biology, including the five points outlined by Jo-
andet and Cartwright (1975), must be understood and trans-
lated into (mathematical) decision support models.
Nutrition Resources. Appropriate decision support
models do not only require the understanding of animal bi-
ology, they also must be supplied with reliable data on the
nutritional quality of feedstuffs available to grazing ani-
mals. In extensive grazinglands-based systems, knowledge
about nutritional resources is perhaps the most limiting fac-
tor. We currently do not possess reliable quantitative de-
scriptions of the nutritional value of most grazing re-
sources. Without knowledge about available nutritional in-
puts, prediction of output is impossible. Investment into
livestock development on grazinglands has traditionally
suffered from uncertainty about the expected returns. Nutri-
ent requirement prediction tables produced in developed
countries (e.g., NRC, 1996; ARC 1980) of course do not
reference most of the forage species relevant in graz-
inglands in developing countries. The need for appropriate
quality values has been emphasized in particular for tropi-
cal forages (Zemmelink and ‘t Mannetje, 2002). However,
these authors reduced their proposal for a better forage
value assessment for tropical forages to the consideration of
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forage selectivity, i.e. the fact that ruminants, given enough
forage on offer, are able to select a diet of acceptable quality
due to the heterogeneity of tropical forage plants. However,
the perhaps most critical shortcoming of current nutrient re-
quirement systems is the fact that they do not consider ani-
mals undergoing periods of weight loss. Such major
changes in nutrient requirements make it imperative to ex-
plicitly consider the interaction between animal require-
ments and forage quality. Only a dynamic, not a factorial
model can accomplish this.
The prediction of available nutrient levels for grazing
animals is an extremely complex task. Pittroff and Koth-
mann (2001a,b,c) identified conceptual and mathematical
problems in an analysis of a large number of intake predic-
tion models. Two aspects make prediction of nutrient intake
in grazing animals particularly difficult: selectivity, i.e. the
ability of grazing animals to choose plant species and plant
parts, and effective nutrient quality of ingested feedstuffs in
the grazing animal. Because ingested feedstuffs undergo
massive transformations in the forestomachs of ruminants,
proximate analysis of nutrient content and in vitro analysis
by approximating techniques (for example, the Hohenheim
Gas Test, Blümmel et al., 1997) can only supply informa-
tion of limited generality. Lack of knowledge about nutri-
tional quality also applies to many as of yet underutilized
crop byproducts. Pittroff and Kothmann (1999) identified
as the major theoretical obstacle to the development of bet-
ter prediction models the fact that the current theory of in-
take regulation views nutritional properties of forages as the
sole property of the forage proper. However, it is the result
of the interaction between animal and feed (Illius and Allen,
1994). Therefore, without the explicit consideration of ani-
mal requirements, i.e. a measure of theoretical or potential
requirements, and an iterative calculation of effective or re-
alized requirements as they are determined by diet proper-
ties, it is not possible to reliably predict intake. Because nu-
trient requirements are dynamic, a dynamic model is re-
quired to accomplish this task. Pertinent research seems
currently not to be under way, probably because important
other knowledge gaps exist. For example, although yield
level effects in ruminants of (a) synchronization of protein
and energy supply to the host animal (Robinson et al., 1997;
Shabi et al., 1998), (b) protein – energy ratio in the diet (Fat-
tet et al., 1984; Vipond et al., 1989; Sinclair et al., 1995;
Witt et al., 1999), and (c) physical form of the feed (Rey-
nolds et al., 1991; Lachica et al., 1997) have been clearly
documented, pertinent research to obtain data suitable for a
prediction model currently does not seem to be fundable.
Nutritional monitoring. As pointed out above, dy-
namic body weight change is one of the properties of exten-
sively managed livestock on grazinglands. In order to cope
with animals periodically entering catabolic state, nutri-
tional monitoring is desirable. Supplementation is mostly
not economically feasible for grazing livestock, but there
are supplementation regimes enhancing the utilization of
mature, nutrient-deficient forage. Strategic supplementa-
tion of animals may further prove to be instrumental in im-
provement of reproductive performance and maintenance
of immune competence.
Nutritional monitoring of grazing livestock is obviously
no trivial task. In recent years, the analysis of fecal samples
by near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) has gained accep-
tance as a tool to monitor nutritional status (Lyons and
Stuth, 1992). The method is based on the hypothesis that the
chemical composition of feces is a meaningful descriptor of
the composition of the diet. It is, for example, used in moni-
toring programs sponsored by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture for U.S. ranchers. The method relies on
multiple regression models relating NIRS absorption spec-
tra to chemical properties in calibration samples. As Fig-
ures 8 and 9 show, feeding situations exist where N content
of the feces, for example, does not exhibit a meaningful re-
lationship with N ingestion or absorption. This would be
expected particularly in a situation where supplementation
changes the proportion of digestible matter digested in the
hindgut. Supplementation regimes changing rate of pas-
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Figure 8. Nitrogen ingested and excreted (in grams per
day) in feces and amino acid absorption (gram to-
tal amino acids per day) by cattle fed three grass
silage diets with or without fish meal supplemen-
tation (Beever et al., 1990).
Figure 9. N excretion in diets with similar OM digestibility
(Øerskov and Grubb 1978. Note: The original pa-
per does not contain fecal N data. Øerskov (1992)
cites these data on p. 88).
sage, not uncommon, might lead to shifts in sites of fermen-
tation, thereby questioning the validity of calibration equa-
tions. A rigorous validation of the NIRS method employing
multiply cannulated animals with quantification of produc-
tion of fermentation products and nutrient absorption along
the GI tract seems to be lacking.
Real time data on energy expenditure are theoretically a
direct indicator of net energy intake. It is now possible to
measure heart rate, which is directly related to energy ex-
penditure, on free ranging ruminants. Oxygen consumption
per heart beat (O2 pulse) is a parameter relatively insensi-
tive to level of energy intake (Brosh et al., 1998). Thus,
heart rate measurements calibrated to O2 consumption can
potentially serve as a direct indicator of nutritional status.
The technology to collect such measurements in real time
with implantable devices already exists. However, impor-
tant research questions must be resolved. For example, due
to the effects of body tissue mobilization, the relationship
between O2 pulse and energy intake becomes unreliable at
energy intake levels below maintenance, as might be ex-
pected. Therefore, the reliable estimation of energy intake
by this method is restricted to above maintenance situa-
tions. However, for the purpose of nutritional monitoring,
changes in heart rate rather than precise absolute measure-
ments are relevant. Figure 10 (Aharoni et al., unpublished
data) shows that heart rate patterns clearly reflect the level
of energy intake in ruminants.
Nutritional environment, reproduction and immune
competence. The discovery of leptin has opened new re-
search avenues into the biological basis of genotype – envi-
ronment interactions determining fitness traits, and conse-
quently system level performance of extensive livestock
production. Leptin plays a central role in the communica-
tion of energy status to the reproductive tract in mammals
(Caprio et al., 2001) and is closely associated with adipose
tissue mass (Friedman, 1998). We are currently researching
the hypothesis that specific differences exist in the link be-
tween energy reserves and reproductive performance be-
tween San Martinero cattle, a Criollo breed, and Zebu cattle
managed on pasture in the Eastern lowlands of Colombia.
This hypothesis was generated by observations indicating
that Criollo cattle have less difficulties maintaining repro-
ductive performance under deficient nutritional conditions
when compared to Zebu contemporaries. The possibility
that such differences are manifest and can be functionally
identified would seem to have important ramifications on
the better understanding of the effects of genotype – nutri-
tional interaction of extensively managed cattle.
Likewise, leptin has been found to be involved in the im-
mune response (Samartin and Chandra, 2001). It activates
components of signaling pathways from several cytokines.
There is indication that leptin regulates macrophage func-
tion, and may alter TNF- and IL-6 production (Santos Al-
varez et al., 1999). Besides leptin, adipose tissue produces
other regulators involved in immunocompetence. For ex-
ample, adipsin catalyzes the first activation step in the alter-
native pathway of complement (Samartin and Chandra,
2001). Research on the relationship between nutrition and
immunocompetence is in its very beginnings for exten-
sively managed livestock. However, there is sufficient evi-
dence to indicate that such work could play a substantial
role in the identification of genotypes with specific traits re-
quired for the adaptation to the harsh environmental condi-
tions typically encountered in extensive, grazinglands-
based livestock systems. The functional understanding of
genotype–environment interactions in reproduction and
immunocompetence may prove to be instrumental in stabi-
lizing and increasing offtake from extensive livestock sys-
tems, as it may allow to considerably improve strategic and
tactical management.
Grazinglands Condition and Trend
Agricultural policy makers and the general public alike
frequently perceive livestock as a threat to the environment.
Although pure speculation, one might argue that the images
of African droughts depicting human skeletons on range-
lands denuded of all vegetation by ostensibly ill-managed
livestock have substantially contributed to this situation.
On the other hand, many are convinced that clearing the
rainforest occurs primarily in order to expand cattle produc-
tion to feed the affluent. Without question, many range-
lands are improperly managed, and rainforests are slashed
to create cattle pastures. However, the current state and fu-
ture trends of the world’s grazinglands are unknown by any
standard. This void may be as much the result of a lack of
data as of the lack of consensus as to how to interpret exist-
ing data. This question is exemplarily illustrated by the first
issue of volume 31 of the journal ‘Ecological Applications’,
which was entirely dedicated to ‘Herbivory and its conse-
quences’. This issue documented the raging scientific de-
bate about the effects of grazing on range/grazinglands eco-
systems. It is beyond the scope of this paper to attempt to
summarize this discussion. However, some important
points will be addressed.


























Figure 10. Energy intake effects on heart rate (average of 6
beef cows). WS: wheat straw; TH: tomato hay;
HE: high energy supplement; LE: low energy
supplement (Aharoni et al., unpublished).
Ecological models of rangelands. Skarpe (2000) dis-
cussed how failure to consider long-term variability of
rangeland condition contributed importantly to the idea that
deserts were advancing at an alarming rate in Africa. The
expansion of the Saharan desert in the 70’s and 80’s seems
to have been the result of meteorological conditions much
more than human related activities. In other words, ecologi-
cal models suitable for the description of rangelands must
find meaningful ways to deal with stability and resilience.
Holling (1973) presented a theoretical discussion of the re-
silience vs. stability concept as it relates to ecosystems.
Noy-Meir and Walker (1986) introduced the idea into
rangeland ecology. It is no longer assumed that plant com-
munities on rangelands move to one and only one stable
state; rather, depending on weather regimes and manage-
ment, rangeland communities may attain alternative states.
Transition between these states may occur with different
probabilities. As discussed by Westoby et al. (1989), cir-
cumstances allowing favorable transitions represent oppor-
tunities, and those threatening unfavorable changes consti-
tute hazards. The most important consequence of this con-
cept (the ‘State and Transition Model’) is that the objective
of achieving an equilibrium condition of rangelands is con-
sidered futile, and that management must be flexible, striv-
ing to take advantage of opportunities, and avoiding haz-
ards. This concept is of course incompatible with the con-
cept of ‘carrying capacity’, as carrying capacity per se can-
not be defined independently of the current state of the re-
source and management goals.
The more variable and unpredictable weather conditions
are, the more relevant is the State and Transition model.
This new concept, on the other hand, has important ramifi-
cations for the assessment of rangeland condition. If it can
be no longer assumed that one climax community exists for
a certain type of rangeland, then there is no standard against
which to compare the current status. Rather, the current
status would have to be compared to a condition compatible
with management objectives, which may change over time.
By necessity, this also invites discussion of the role of inva-
sive species. Are exotic species detrimental to ecosystem
function per se? If an invasive species has merely replaced
an indigenous species, fulfilling the same function in the
ecosystem (for example, making the same contribution to
watershed function), it is hardly justifiable to classify the
rangeland as inferior because an exotic species is present.
Folke et al. (1996) emphasized that the most important as-
pect of bio-diversity is functional diversity. In managed
ecosystems, ecosystem function can hardly be separated
from management objectives. Johnson and Mayeux (1992)
supported this assertion in their analysis of temporal stabil-
ity in communities. They concluded that physiognomic
structure and function seems to be more stable than species
composition. Thus, classification systems for rangelands
that are under human management (almost all are) should
not use vegetation composition standards based on pres-
ence or absence of exotic species independently of their
function for the assessment of condition. This, however, is
currently the case for public rangelands in the U.S. and is
one of the causes of ever increasing restrictions of their use
for livestock grazing. As one of the consequences, it has led
to the public perception of grazing invariably leading to en-
vironmental destruction. This public perception is so strong
that further decreases in livestock production on U.S.
rangelands are almost inevitable. Because of the impor-
tance of these lands for beef cattle production in the U.S. in
general, negative effects on beef output in the U.S. must be
expected.
Monitoring. If disagreement persists as to what consti-
tutes an appropriate indicator of rangeland condition and
trend, it is not surprising that scientists have difficulties
agreeing on appropriate monitoring technology. Even in the
U.S., which arguably has the best technological means
available for this task, rangeland condition is a hotly con-
tested issue. Historically, emphasis in the U.S. was on for-
age value. The method employed is the Range Condition
(RC) model. This model, used in several modifications by
U.S. public land administrators, is based on the concept of
climax or potential natural community, i.e. employs plant
community composition as a benchmark. However, the dis-
cussion is ongoing as to whether it is possible to separate
ecological condition from suitability for specific uses
(Smith, 1979; Floyd and Frost, 1987; Dyksterhuis, 1988).
The new State and Transition model, outlined above, does
currently not serve as the conceptual basis for monitoring
techniques. Thus, there is a noticeable gap between ecologi-
cal theory and state of monitoring technology. However, it
is generally agreed that grazing demand and fire manage-
ment should be planned and monitored because they consti-
tute the dominant influences on most rangelands. Recently,
decision support tools have become available that allow for
the balancing of forage supply and demand under explicit
consideration of vegetation management objectives (Koth-
mann and Hinnant, 1997; 1999). Implementation of these
tools must be expected to be slow, however, in particular in
developing countries where extension services to support
producer-based monitoring are largely non-existent.
Global Context
The previous discussion suggests that the development
potential of intensive systems and the future production po-
tential of extensive systems may not be commensurate with
the supply required to satisfy the expected increases in de-
mand for livestock products. Missing from our analysis as
well as from the IFRPI report (Delgado et al., 1999) is the
consideration of the state of fisheries and aquaculture. Ac-
cording to FAO statistics (FAO, 2000), the number of under
exploited or moderately exploited fisheries continues to de-
cline, the number of fully exploited fisheries remains con-
stant, whereas the number of overexploited, depleted or re-
covering fisheries is increasing. Close to 50% of all fisher-
ies are already fully exploited, and 15 – 20% are overex-
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ploited. Jackson et al. (2001) recently offered an analysis of
the state of fisheries and the critical importance of the as-
sessment of long term data. With currently about 16% of the
animal protein intake derived from fish, crustaceans and
mollusks, further increases, or perhaps just the stabilization
of that proportion will require substantial investments in aq-
uaculture. However, growth in aquaculture output occurred
primarily in intensive systems based on formulated feeds.
Thus, additional competition for feed grain arising in aq-
uaculture is likely. The realization of the small-holder pro-
duction potential of aquaculture, primarily in Asia and Af-
rica, is in its early stages. Consequently, increased invest-
ments into aquaculture research and development with the
aim to reduce dependency on feed crops are critically im-
portant, not only for meeting future human demand for ani-
mal protein, but also for maintaining current levels of live-
stock production.
The BSE crisis in Europe has shown convincingly the
problems associated with long-range forecasts of supply
and demand. It is very important to point out that BSE is the
direct result of feeding regimes required to realize the pro-
duction potential of livestock selected for maximum per-
formance. This has certainly influenced public opinion in
Europe and plays a role in the current reformulation of agri-
cultural policies. For example, Germany has recently de-
cided to increase very considerably fiscal engagement in or-
ganic and low-input agriculture, at the expense of industrial
livestock production.
The considerable risk for human food safety caused by
BSE may lead to drastic changes in agricultural policy in
Europe in general, and of world trade. It may substantially
increase meat exports into the EU, and it may permanently
reduce productionand demand levels in Europe. The occur-
rence of this catastrophic zoonosis has shown that intensifi-
cation and attempts at maximization of production may
bear important risks. Thus, BSE illustrates the need for
great care in the formulation of development policies for the
livestock sector.
Conclusions
Livestock production on grazinglands faces major prob-
lems. The available resource base is shrinking world-wide.
Primary productivity is expected to decline further in many
areas. Specialized technology needed to maintain and in-
crease animal production levels without increased input de-
mand is not under development. International institutions
seem to have little confidence in the ability of extensive
livestock production to contribute substantially to the
strong production increases required in the future. There is
scientific disagreement about appropriate monitoring goals
and technology for the state of the resource.
At the same time, limits to growth of intensive livestock
production are becoming clear. When considered in con-
junction with the production increase required to satisfy ex-
pected future demand for livestock products, it may be con-
cluded that the importance of extensive livestock produc-
tion systems will increase. Consequently, investment into
pertinent technology is justified. Unfortunately, key policy
documents (Delgado et al., 1999) do not recognize this
need.
Planners will suggest measures to adapt technology ap-
propriate for intensive livestock systems for the develop-
ment of extensive, grazinglands-based systems. Invariably,
such attempts, as in the past, will fail. However, research
into the functional basis of adaptation of livestock to harsh
grazing environments offers prospects for progress. When
combined with research aimed at the better understanding
of the nutritional ecology of ruminants, thereby allowing
better decision support tools for production systems, it may
be possible to maintain and perhaps increase livestock pro-
duction levels on grazinglands without detrimental effects
to the resource base.
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